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I TRODUv' I N 
Con umer demand for l pork s eh g d breding, manag m nt 
and nut ition pro>ri:arns ·n ho production. e ultant changes in 
body eomposit· on of the hog r a b res onsible for the higher fr quency 
o soft, watery por and a less t nder pork. 
this meat le s aceeJtable. 
he consumer h s found 
There i nc entirely satisfactory , d reliable indicator for 
det ining m att ndernes while the animal is ·n the feed lot nor 
ean it be etermined in the I e· t rket. 0th r averues of appro ch 
must be undertaken to evaluate tendern ss. 
1u cle fib rs and connective tissues e kno to affect ten-
derness. e partitioning of these two structur s as fir t ttempted 
by ehman s early a 1 97 ( liloon, et al, 1954). -- Since trat time 
chemical and 0 tological work has been done on beef muscle to study 
the q lity and uantity of the connective ti u . ly recently 
ha the comective tissue of pork nu ·cle been examined exten · ely to 
rel te ti aue components to t nderne s. 
T . s stud3 s und r ken t ev unte: (1) the effect of fix-
at·ves on (a) the reticular, collagenous 1 d lastic connect·ve 
tis ue of ra d cooked pork uscle and () th fiber di eter in the 
r tate; (2) the typ d amount of connect·ve tissue in p rk muscle 
nd the eff ct of he ton the va�ious comp nets; (;) the influence 
of w · ht, br ed, and sex of ho� on the various connect·ve t·ssue 
n pork uscl . 
This tu y is a portion of 1 r r inve tig tin nvolving 
sev ral spects of pork qu ntity and quality evaluation. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
It is reasonable to assum.e th t the sen$ory evaluation of meat 
is influenced by the pbtsical and chemical properties of each of the 
components, their .relative proportions and di tributions. uscle 
fiber characteristics, connective tissue constituents, and d.eg.ree 
of marbling are some of t.he f oters of muscle tissue th t have been 
studied in relation to eating quality. Sensory testing includes 
ten.derness 1 juicin se, ad flavor. Of the e, tenderness seems to 
be the most important to the consumer. 
For man3 yea.re the quality of tenderness has been associated 
with connective tissue, particularly collagen and elaetin. Relati•ely 
little attention has been given to the retieular tissue and gX"OW'id 
substances. 
Chs.r cteristics ot Connective. Tis.sue 
Con:neeti·n ti.euaue bind.a th many t1ssu�s ot the body together. 
It is composed of a network of non-liviag inte�eellular substances 
and living cells. These cells.. fibroblasts and meaenchymal cells, 
aid in the ;production ot fibers and ground substance, the non•living 
intereellular portions. These intere llular s.ubstances ma1 be 
classified morphologically e f oll·ows (Bam • 1957) : 
Intercellular 
ubstanc s o phou:,, 1- he so t r ound or J J llies - The firm. ee ent 
ub t nc 
ubet ae . 
'l\he amorphou interce lular substances (gro und substf.mc ) e 
carbohydrate in nature and ef a j 11,-like consistency. Th se sub­
st c s  r thought to h ve littl e or n o  effect on the tendernes 
o f  meat until · the r c nt rk of ,�cint osh (1961 ). he found that 
4 
th groW1d substance contain d mucoproteins (conjugated roteins 
containing a c bohydrate . oup )  which m influ nee the rel tionehip 
of conneetiv tissue to meat tendernes . 
tore · ttention ha.s been given to the fibrous o for ed type 
o f  connec tive t · ssu because of its gre t ten il stz·e gth. The 
collagen ous tissue or { hite fibers ) r n ;e from l ic on to 12 mierons 
in thickness and v · i s  greatly in length . .. ol l genie fibers have th 
appearanc of bei�g cros -striated un er an electron micro scope , du 
to regul ar a ·· al p riodici ty , thu ' ving an effe c t  of a corru ated 
c ontour. 
The retie ar fib rs are m or d li e te and are generally up-
port d by collagen. They sho the roe axial period cit s th 
collagenic fibers but e muoh sm l r in diamet r, and o a fine 
ne twork by r ching out in 11 dir ction . h n ture of  the prot in 
is .:imil to t t o  c oll n but th r · be s react quite iffer ntly 
to · otological st · ns. 
5 
· aatic tissue (y llo fibers) off ers t . e mo t resis ance to 
ch mic and p ic change. • l1he fib rs · e long, narrow an b.omo­
eneous in oomp r:l.so.n to coll en. =_ astic fibers stretch , contraot 
, d branch to gi v greater el st cit • h y d · not how an or ered 
structure in el etron ero graphs . 
•1etbods of Stu&ing Connective Tis.sue 
1he conneetiv tissue co.ntent of mu scle ay be e tim ted 
ch eal ly by parti tioning technique f ollo ed by a nitro ·en deter­
mination of a hydrolysate. This method ha limitatioas in that th 
distribu tional pattern of the connective tissue fibers , the fiber size 
and the phy · eal properties brought about by physiologic and func-
tional changes are lost. other chemical technique is t,. e digestion 
of  the eollagenic fibers by pepsin in an acid solution, which are very 
r esistant to any breakdown by tryi,sin in an l kaline solution . eticu­
lar fibers resemble th� collagenous fibers by resisting dige tion with 
trypsin in an alkaline mediu m, bu unlike coll gen they do not swell 
or br ak down in a dilute acid medium. Elastin ay be an3lyzed s the 
insolubl� portion fter exhaustive extraction with dilute ,cid or 
- lkal . fol l owin che ic l deter ' nat ons for th collagenous material 
(1 mow an Bloom , 1957 ) . 
A more recent chemic deter ination of collagen is  t e photo-
metric-histochemic· dete l ination w ·ch sho s distributio al patterns 
of the connee ive tissu as 1e 1 as the percent volume of the 
collagenous fib rs ( irkner an uerback, 1960) . By this method the 
st ned coll g - n  c n be m asured for its light trans itt· nee and 
. i ult ottsly c b classified in o tructur l gro ps . 
' lson, et al. (1954 ) made - - study b chemical alys · a ol 
collagen and elastin in the l ongis · mus dorsi of be f c c · ss s. 
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Th y found consider le variation in t collagen and 1 - tin content 
within rades of each age �roup • but no significant aif erenee ong 
gr des. '.rhere no apparent diffe ence bet een th old cow and 
st er • but beth roups contain d les collag n and elaetin th V t: • 
l is thou �ht to be a more tend r m  at than that from mor� ature 
animals. This ould e m  to in icate t. t the percentag of collagen 
and el astin in th 
tende rn ss of meat. 
easu.re o f· 
� 1  on , et al . advanced the theory that th ......... ...... 
ab olute amount of connectiv ti su rem�ins rel tivel con tant 
thro �hout life, and that the s . all connective fiber co esee · to 
tronger fibers  th ge and become moro tough. and leas ff  ect d by 
h a  during coo · n · . 
ner, � tl• (1955) , using nine muscle s ples fr om ariou.s 
locations , ia e histolo · cal studies on 52 be f animals of varyi g 
ag s md gr des . he valuated the iz , di tribution and fr queney 
of th ela tic and coll enic fibers. Th ir tud- in icat d that 
th r ere ore - nd larger :r ·  bers of  eL stin in the more frequen.tly 
us d musel s than in t� e less u ed ones. olla en as r ted about the 
s· m in l muscl s , · th a ooser net ork of fib rs he e th re w r 
o e fat deJ)Osi t  • T ey conclu d th - t conn ctiv ti su di uffe c t  
? 
t ndern s , but that th . function o m y inter-r lat d factor was 
involv d d the control of ju � t  o o uld have 11 t tl ffec t n the 
t ,d rne a of eat. 
Fix tive s :  There s no single ide fixing ref �ant. Ji fixing 
agent which adequ� tely preserves one subst nee ay di "'olve 1,moth r, 
or it may be a g ood mordant for one element 
st · ning of another desired element in the 
d interfe r with the 
e sample. A 10% 
for 1 �.n solut io n is a neral preservative but often n eds addition 
m terial for p c · a1 ordant · ng u ose . · cetic c id i a good 
pr :se rv ti ve but h- s a tend en c to cauae sw lling j n th tis ue. 
Alcohol ra idly dehydrate s tissu and causes s.hrink ge . ,· cric c · d 
en tr t well an fixe s all obje c t  rapidly but r-ust be proce . sed 
thin l or 2 da· • Chr-om t s  r good fixati es for ce tain ti 
such nerve tis ue � dr n glands • bu t the fi t · on tim i 
ve ry hort. 
.., rpen · r ,  t al. ( 1  63) reported that picric aeia {l. � ) - -
u. erior to 10 rcent fo n for fixation of uscle tissue 
as 
cause 
of  1 s d stortion d tissu s i ge d greate r -.,p ed o fix.at on . 
y found  t · t r a c tion time was critical d varied · th t 1  structure 
o th usele . 
' e bas · c m t o s for denl nstra ting collagenous and 
re tic ular connect · ve ti u in olv v rious combinatio s o  st ins , 
such s silver impregn tion , aci · 1ine e in a c idi c solutions , 
p rio c acid•Sehif m thod d pho homolyb · o  or phosphotungst . c  
acid-Hem to , lin. St ining m t hods used for el stio fibers include 
W ig. rt ' e  (Gray 1954) , Jlue hlter ·and Sweat ' s (1960)  r sorein-fuehsin , 
and (1962) p �r;anat .r sorcin-fuchsin. 
Lewis d Jones ( 1951 ) d. veloped. a stainin t cl iq_ue or 
d mens rating reticulin , coll gen nd ela tin in th sa &etion. 
It as based on the · use of ilver for reticulin , oroein for elastin 
and picro•anilin · blu e or t gr en for coll en. Humaeon a.nd 
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Lu hbaugb ( 1960 ) modified th . Le s and Jones procedure w ·c:b resulted 
in a better defined and more easily int r reted stain for th thre . 
connective tissue e mponents . In this procedure pyridine as u.sed to 
extrac t the lipid to improve silver impregnation. Mercuric 
chloride was us d as . ordan t but had to be cl red of d .posi t . 
The clearing was done with an io - · e�aloohol solution , followed by a 
o · um thiosulfate ae;ih. Lillie (1954} sugg te d a five minute a.th 
of o. 5'-X iodine in. 0%- alcohol in 1 ce of the usual 80� w.oohol 
ste . 
In th Hu mason and Lushbaugh met od periodic ae ' d  replaced th 
pota sium permanganate oxi ation used by wis and Jones. The former 
proved to be ore el etiv in its actio an4 p oduc d a better 
histologic l picture of c onnective ti ou . � en the mall st fibers 
w re well defin d. 
A modification of Foot ' s ( 1929) am oniacal silv r c arbonate 
olution was used or sharp impregn tion o the reticul r fibers. 
9 
huff re � formalin solution was used to prevent complete reduction 
of the ilver (Humason d Lushbaagh) .  According to Davenport (1960h 
gold toning ade the sections ·o�e tran par�nt d conti-olled the 
final iat&asity of the stun. Treating eollagen with phosphemolybdic 
acid 'before aniline blue trengtheaed the apecitio staining reaction. 
Oxalic acid combined with th aniline blue intensified staiaing of tke 
coll en. The final treat ent with gl cial acetic cid increa ed 
the transparency and enhanced the brilliance of the stain . 
Connective Tissue and M at Tenderness 
ethods used to study beef tenderness have gi'fen l .es than 
desirable results. Lowe and Kastelic (1961) found little relation• 
ship in tenderness between age and fatness of beef anim-al . Cover 
(1959) attempted to score tenderness of cooked meat with the three 
components of connective ti u - softness • friability and tenderness. 
She reported that one sensory score for t nderness was inadequate in 
attempting to account for the chemical and physical variation . Later 
Cover , et al . · (l962a ,b , c )  m de up - - theor tical fr · ework of compcn-
en.ts of t ndernee r lated to the physic and chemical variations in · . 
usole tissue as follow : amount and kind of connective tissue , soft. 
nesa factors of feel on the tongue and che k1 tooth pressure , eal$e of 
fragmentation across the grai.n, mealinees and apparent dhesion between 
fibers. 
The thicker backfat covering has been thought to indica.te • ore 
marbling in the muscle. pby and Carlin (1961) found that the degree 
of arbling increased only lightly as the thickness o•f b •Ckfat in• 
creaa-ed, he amo unt of backfat on the careass did not have a. 
signifie •nt effect on the tenderaeas, juiciaess, or fla'for •Of the 
Batcher, et al ., (1962) obtained simila� result - -
but found also that musolee with high marbling scores had. more 
10 
bow,ver , were not rel ted to the ar'bling score or to t-he in.tra-
11n1seular tat content. Saffle and lb-atzlet (19.59) indieated a. positive, 
significant rel tion between b okfat tldolmese aad palatability . 
wb:lle •eir, et al. (1962) showed f'•l.ationship between fat oonteat - -
a whole ( exte.m.al t intermuscular and intramusclll.a.r fat) and the 
tenderness and juiciness in bro1le4 pork chops. 
So e histological studies have 'been mad.• of the fat distribu-
tioa 1a both beef and pork. Wnng, «tt al. (1954) studying the effe.ct - -
of h& t oa fat of \,roiled be f,  pestl.lla.ted that the fat droplets 
di pereed along the path of  the degraded eollagen gave the effect of 
sensory tenderness. Carpenter. et al. {1963) making histological ob-- -
serYations on the lon4P:ssimue doi-si of pork from five age groups of 
animals , found no .si,gnificant dif'f rence between tenderness me sure .. 
meats d total connective tissue .  The kind and amount of connective 
tissue did affect tendern s • The ,-o-ung animal had less elastic 
tissue but the elder carcasses contained significantly thicker and 
coarser collagenic fibe.rs. Be also worked with pork loins of varying 
intramwscular fat content an d  theorized that tbe fat content within 
11 
the connective tisau� , between muscle bundles and wtihin muscle 
bundles, sened as a "lubricant" fer the fibers. and e-nhaneed the 
jm.cine and tenderness of the cooked muscle.  He concluded t t many 
uderlying dif f rentee are reapoaai ble f o:t the complexity of tend&�•-
nees. 
Clark and · Mulline (1962) believed that the cellular con tituents 
of connective ti sue played an important role in meat tenderness. 
They studied \he ma.at cells vhieh u• found in groups allout blood 
•ese ls and in ccane-otive tissue. Th•se cells have water holding 
capacity which may influence tendernees by th number of c-elle present. 
Connecti Ye tissue from the longia�imue dorsi was examia·ed for the num­
ber of mast cell in relati.on to ebear va1Qe 1 and tor tile degl'ee of 
d•graaulat.ion.. Freshly slaughtered anitnals and seve.n. day aged carcasses 
with high e.nd lov she·ar value were studied. No significant diffe.renoe 
in mast cell number-s could be detected. 
Effeet of Cooking 05 Connective 1riaeu.e 
Upon heating, the ccllagenous fibers first swell , then shrink. 
and finally diaintegr te to a g .latin-like substance or animal glue. 
The gelatinous material ie aot a facter in tenderne s but the residual 
collagen in the connective tissue maJ' be. In some .areas he t treated 
fibers .seem to merge or fuse , tending to appear straighter an.d lese 
di tinct than unheated fibers. Stability to heat has been studi1ed 
in purified collagen by Ritchey, !! -1• (1963) to determine thermal 
shrinkage . or the temperature at which contraction of the coll g nic 
fiber occurs. The thermal shrinkage of eollag n may explain the 
ti tening of c onn- ct · ve t · �sue oun a u cle durin cookin • T · 
i ob ·erv in the url ed pp ar oe o broi ed cho ps and teaks • 
d the plumpn ss of oven roasts. Any relation of the thermal shrink­
e of col lag n ithin usel es , eith r to th loss of oolla:en or the 
tendering of eonn etive tissue , is  :riot yet clear. 
The in luenc of h t on conn ct · ve tissue has a direct ef ect 
on the eating qu lity of  t e  product. Winegarden • t al . { 1952) , - -
found that both eollag n and elastin 1 ere softened hen he ted in water 
at suffic iently g temperature . Cover, et al. {1962a) - - tudi d the 
tendern s of connective tissu in 2 b ef musc le heated to 61 ° , ·o 
and 100° c. t all thre t mperatur s the panel r ted t e eonnecti 
tiss e in th l on gissimus dorsi muscle as tender. In th bic:eps f_emoris 
muscl the connecti e tissue was r ted t�u h at 61 ° and u0° but 
ten .er at 100° C. 
Tuomy , t al . (1963 } us d · x  different int rnal temp ra - -
intervals 1 r gin r�m 60. 0 to 98 . 9° c .  on steaks from in de 
of eann r/cutt r r e c rcasse • mh initi effeet o h t on 
meat 1as toughening in direc t proportion to the ine rea in t mp 
tu.re up to '/l. 1 ° C. As th temp tur ncrea ed to 2. 2° , 
ure 
roun s 
t 
ra-
t n erizin ff ct a noted in d r ct r lation to both the amount 
o f  tim and th , incre se in temperature. 
Shear versus h ting t · me curv s set up by Drau t, ct al . (l 64 , - -
whil tudyi th 
indicate an ine r  se in u n ·rect propo tion to temp ratur 
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.increase from 40° to .50° c. They eu gg sted that t h e toughe.ni.ng r action 
may be relat d to th cooking loss o'b.servable in this range . In the 
temperature range of .56° to 59 °. C, \here was a marked de-crease in 
she :r valu e which appeared to 'be related to the collagen shrinkage 
rt et1on. Another decrease in tende.ni.ese was noted at the 65° te> 
75° C increment e>f temper atu re with a 0bardeningtt reaction not related 
to cooking less. The second tenderizing factor 'became apparent at 
this higher t.�mperature and with a longer heating time. 
Wier , ,t al . (196J) wor ked with pork roasts cooked at tour ---- -
oven telllperatures (148.9° , 162 . 8° • 190, 6° and 204. 4°C)  a.ad tw internal 
t.emperatures (76.7° aitd 85.0°C) . They fou nd that thea• treatments 
had no significant effect on. tenderness and flu·or but did affect 
juiciness and yield. 
Beat does aot appreciably alter the stru ct\lll" , the staining 
affinities or the pb1"eical properties of  elastic fie♦rs. This a.1 
exple:.in some of the inability to correlate meat tend&rne s with cook..-· 
ing procedur s. Collagen yields gelatin on boiling, but it is not 
lmowA whether th e reticular tissue does or not. If  it can be 
established that it  does. the importance of reticu lar tissue to eat 
tend.eraess may be more clearly defined. The yield of -ela.tin from the 
ccllagenous f iber is in relation to the time nd temperature u sed for 
cooking the eat. 
Muscle Fiber Di�eter 
Ont of the characteristics of meat which is thou ght to influence 
tenderness ie muscle fiber diameter.  A muscle fiber is difficu lt  
1 8 5 4 4 7  
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to measure. Fibers are ra:rely round • the diameter variee fr$m one 
end to the other, and the full leagth of the fiber is hard to 
determine. 
It is gen.erally agreed that there- ls an increase in the 
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d.i · eter of muscle fiber with the incre se 1n age of an animal, an d  
with changes in animal nutrition. Studi a are not ta agreeme.at on 
diam ter difference between fibers of diverse muselee. Satoriua and 
Child (1938) report little variation in average fiber diameter of 
four musclee (trioepe brachii , adductor , longiseiun&s dorai and semi• 
tendinosus ) from thirteen animals. While Hiner• et al. (1953) found --- -
significant diameter differences among fibers of nine mwsol e studied. 
Tuma, tl .!!. • (1962) worked with the long!ss1 · \l.s dorai and 
semitendino$us muscles from 33 beef anim�s of five different age 
groups. They reported a gradual increase in fiber diameter within the 
lonp.ssimue dorsi uecle with increasing age of the ani al. 1'-he 
fiber diamet r of ,, the .. aemiter.uiinosu.e muscle was found to increase dur­
ing the earlier months of growth but leveled off with age. The effect 
ef fibe•r diameter on tenderness appeared to be an animal-age.fiber 
diameter relationship. That is , the muscle fiber increased in size 
with age of the animal and tenderness decreased with an ad•ance in 
animal ag . Whether this same relationship bolds true for pork muscle 
is not known ,  as the animal reaches the elaugbte:r age much earlier. 
Muscle fiber diameter in the longiseimus dorsi of the pork loin 
was studied by Carpenter, ,!! !!• (1963) • They reported that muscle 
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fib r diam ter ias ffected by the .g of the - al and s ssociated 
po i tively w-ltb the thic lmess o f  the eonnectiv tissue ,.. d bun dle 
siz • The older animal produced - a larger muscle fi'ber. here a. 
trend for increased fiber diameter with t e increase of u eular 
f t content. They al o observed t1iat the panel tend rne a scor 
decre sed as the maximum fiber diameter increased in the lonessi us 
dorsi muscl . 
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EXl' ··IMENTAL Ri CEDURE 
!!J? rt entu Material and Deaip 
The pork loiae used in this stud7 were from }2 hogs o"t kno.wn 
htetoey, pl"educed and slaughtered t South Dakota tat• Un1Yersit7 ill 
th• euaer of 1962. There w•l'"e eight animals in. each et tour weight 
roupe (150, 180, 210, and 240 pou.ds ). ho breeds vere repr sented .• 
Duroc and tor�hire•Hampshit'e cross , with eql.lal. A\lllbers ot bar-rowa and 
gilts in each weight pcup. 
The carcasses were boned and tri ed cco·rding to the proo dure 
of •·letcher (1964) . The backfat was trimmed to 0.25 to 0. 30 of an 
inch. Chops were ·cut 1. 2  inches thick by measu.--ement. 
All data were transferred to I carde and abjected to the 
anal.yaie of varianee on the lectronic co•puter. Duncan ' s  (1955) 
multiple range test was applied to determine diff.erencee among means. 
ill correlatione were-calcw. ted <m a within weight group basis • 
. Hiatolopcal Teclmi.9,ue 
Fixati .e t 
!2 Sam;ple1 Chop 3 (Figure 1 )  of the anterior end of 
th loin wu used for raw hi tological studiee ot l"eUeulin , collagen , 
and elaatin ill connectiYe tissue. A one-inch core,  taken fro• the 
ce.nt•r of the lon.gie illws dcr 1 musele of the chop , was cut in.to tour 
alloee. ·e of the slice was put 1n each of three different fix­
ativ••• Tlle fourth eU.ee was put in one of the tb.i-e• fi•ati ves at 
Figure 1 .  Boned pork loin . Chop 3 ,  raw histologi cal study ; 
chop 4 ,  cooked histological study ; chop 5 ,  cooked 
tendernes s  evaluation . 
._. 
--,J 
ran om . h 
l fo ulae 
tiv s u d ere : 
I. l for al in 
II. F. • 
III. 1051& fo al in 
iven in th ppendix. 
and aline olution 
The ample were allo d to re ain i the fixativ for 24 
hours . then dr ned d fresh fixing solution dde d. The sam 1 j 
1-
· re wel l ca p d p aced in t r frig rator until ready for addi-
tion l f " xin and dehydr tion. 
' e extr sample or fou rt h lie us d for preli in r� ork. 
'.rh one-inch eor slice was a .,ain r 1ce d by the ul\"1 of  a half-inch 
core. This mpl e, with i ts id r tifying numb r pencil d on small 
strip of bond pa er, was carried t · ough the procedure in a oly­
ethylene ti · ue capsule. 
t,ddition fixing te�ial help to provide a link ge or bond 
b t e n tissue mponent and dye, er inere s th affini ty of 
tissu for a stain { v n ort, 1960) . · lts of re and c o ium 
( Z nker ' s  flui or a lly ' s  fluid ) ar often us -d for dditio a.l fix-· 
in . hese t o  solutions plus atur-ated m rcuri c chl oride were tri d 
in the pr limin r ork • . The color from th chromate o r,enker ' s 
fluid seemed to dull th colors in the stained ction. Saturat d 
m reuric e orid gav 
color in the conn cti 
fix.- tive . 
more uni orm · d b  " ffer nt· t on of 
i ·sue tb. \'' en st · ne i thout the · tional 
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Fixi ng p:roc dure : Fr sh ample into fi tive 24 hours 
Drain , ad fre h solution efriger t 
( 4. 5°0. until ready for additional 
fix tive . 1inimum 24 hours ) 
atur ·ted ercurie chloride 5 hours 
chops, No. 4 and 5 (Figur 1 ) 1 were heated to thre  diff e rent internal 
t pe ratu res ( 3? . 8° • 65. 6° an d 5.0° C ) . Right and l.eft ehops of the 
same animal er c ooked to the same temp rature . T e animals ere 
s leeted f'rom each weigh.t group for ea.oh tempe r ture. Chop 4.  after 
cooking and cooling. was led for hi t·ologieal fork as previousl 
described. ' nly one fixative was used , · that of 10 percent fo, , lin 
with mini um of 18 hours fix tion ti E h  A section from chop 5 -wa. 
trimmed out- of the longi simus dora:i muscle for tendernes evaluation 
o th - • �. "'\ Kramer shear p ess . r.rhe force necessary to she ar the 
mpl a �'las ;, ... :;.corded on an lectronie r ... cord r . The a or ork lo. d 
· as m a  ure d with a pl · meter in square e ntin eters . divided by the 
eight o · the s· tt_p,le and multiplied by 10 · , g-1ving the foree to 
she r m sa. 1.::le. he lo the value the mor t nder th 
meat . 
D$hydra t_ion : 
:.!_ Sample : Th dohy tion of .u cle ti u is impor-
ta.nt in set ting t.h pattern for .,ro:per embeddin • Alcohol is a good 
dehydrant, but may c · use the t · sau a to h d n r th se ct; ons to 
eru ble. he t · ming of the lcohol b th is critical, · owever, tissu,es 
ay be l ft in ?O'ib cohol elution ithout d age to th at ri l. 
/ 
oll win five hour d · ti on fix tio n r · od in tura d 
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m rcuric c o ride, the d hydr tion met .od of Venabl (19 2)  was us d :  
50% ethyl 
70% 
0% '1 
9 ft 
r bsolute 
H 
Xyl ne 
Xylene and 
lcohol 
tf 
u 
" 
" 
t and xylene 
tissuem t 
l hour 
ov rnight 
l hour 
ft 
1 :1 v/v Y2 n 
1 u 
J2. " (Fisher tissue at 
� . • 52.0°c. ) 
C'ooked Sample : Th.e sampl s from cook d e are mor 
granul r and a:r mor d e ate to handle , therefore exces ive 
dehy tion has to be avoid d . dioxane method { 1 ,  l 63) or 
d hydr tion of muscl ti 
cQoked sampl . Because 
exhau t hood. 
._ he coo ed ti sue 
u e  
ox 
and conn ctive tissue was used on the 
is oiso�ous the ork w s done und r 
le wa put in c psule and 
distilled , e on· zed water overnight to re .ove the fo alin . ·stille d , 
deionized water wa� used throughout the procedure wherever di ·tilled 
. · t r w s indicated . 
oxane 
Diox e 
bedding 
ti u mat and thuo avoi 
rom the t r th the procedure wa . s follow 
1 hour 
1� u 
tis uem t 1 :1 v/ ;k n ( ish t ·  sue m .. t 
5.5.0 ° C.) iii . J . 
ar :ta us d ju t to melt the emb ddi g 
· stortion b ov r heating of the tissue 
a t  the t 1'1e o i1 pregnation. rnis · mat ith a melti g point of 52.0° ' 
w s used brou hou t th proc s ..... · n  of the r w ti  e s  . les. he 
e m  e in 
and it w 
roce s w s at ted with the xyl e e 
in t is me · a  that the 
d ti u mat mixture 
h ld over ni t. Th 
ene-ti su mat � xt 1 .. e as o•· e ully el ted. . e tis ue c p ule 
w t en th ·ixtux j r o melt d tis t 
• P. 5 .o C w  th a eork and fit t · ngs for J.i ht vaeuu and 
capillary tube for the ir flow. l'he rocesse d for six 
hour • Onl one th w s ne ded ' th this ethod as the xylene as 
d wn off by the v cu and air w sh. 
Cooked. Sam;pl. : t., he embedding 
cooked s m. les wa� s fo llo s :  
.Bath I iieh. r tissue t ,f. J . 
Bath II n H 
Bath III ff H 
Block ( Bond p er 
The higher ten.per ture tis uemat (r . 
ocess ( ul t 1963} for 
55 .0°c. ¼ ho ur 
l� u 
� u 
bo ats) 
• 55.0 C)  used f or 
mbedding the cooked ti_ssues be c ause these amples were ot as apt 
to be ' storted by the heat o f  the tissue at . h first bath o f  
tissuemat reJl eed mo t of the dioxane d therefore a disc r d 
e.==:\ch tim • '.!'he third bath was al aye fresh tigsuernat. 
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lockin s doue in b nd paper boat . Fr-es melted 
t · ssuema o f  t _e ea.iie lting point as th� t use for e bedd " ng was 
poured into the boat . 'he embedded tis ... �11 was pl c ed in posi t ·  on with 
warm twe zers ; th bo<:, t the filled i th the t · asue t 1 uicL.l 
cooled in ice a ter. kS · t  cool , t e identify n number · s  plae d 
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on the top o that it could be rea fter hardening bad occurred . The 
blocks · w r tor d in tor. 
S ctioning: The hard n d
. ti�su at block was r moved from the 
paper boat, and trim ed with a sh rp blad or knife so t t just· a 
s 1 rim o t · s u mat was le t around th ti sue. Tr in of th e 
block was then dorie on the icrotom so that 1 th tissu s x-
posed. I t  was found desir ble to rehydrat the trimmed 1ock of 
tissue in water in the refri . rator. A rehy ration t e of  30 
minut s for the r w tissue and 1 hour f or the cool< d sample wa use·d• 
With the usch-Lomb sliding mi,cro tome , seet · oning to 4 
micr ns was possible although ribboning as not . The sec tions :,re·re 
cut d transferred to the water float individually. Occasionally a 
very crumbly block was cut t 10 mic ron . to get a section to ount. 
In this 1ay no samples wer com l etely lo t. 
Raw Srurwle : After rehy a.tion , the blocks w re a ain 
djust d to the microtome . Sections ere c ut and floated out on a 
ater bath o 45 to 47 °c , and th n mo ted on cle sl ides (75 x 25 
• dro of May r ' s album n i s laced on th lide, s re d , and iped 
smooth wit the id of  the th b. The mounting mediutn · a llo ed 
e11 " nutes . h n prep r d slide ed into the ater 
f t t an --:-1 0 th - t the desir d ect · on co be ui e onto the 
r.,,li e with dl s ctin n e 1 and p ition • � o  sec t · on ere 
d on eac h slid and thre 1 ·  e wer i d  r ea c h sam le . mh, 
sli II - pl ace on a. heated in · tr y ' th the h - t r )"ulator set 
). 
to hold the temperature between 37 and 40°C. When the moisture had 
disappeared ,  the slides were placed flat. on traye in a drying cabinet 
to completely dry before taining. 
Qopked SMfle : Freeze sectioaing was t!'ie4 oa the fresh 
cooked sample but a mounting medium was not found that would withstand 
the long staining proc-ess. The embedded cooked samples, cut with the 
Baus.ch-Lomb sliding microtome • disintegrated when put into the water 
float.  Molllltag was accomplished by plaeing sections directly on the 
air-dri ·d  albuminized slides. These were placed on the drying tray 
set at 46.o• c. With a camel ' s  hair brush, a drop or two of dis• 
tilled water was placed on the section to cause it to spread out . 
naturally. 
Section E•aluation :  �he effects of the different fi�atives 
used were e•aluated as the em'bed.ded blocks we�e sectioned. Numerical 
ratinge were used to it1d.icate ea•e of cutting on the mierotGme , the 
way the sectien could -be tr-anaferred to the float and how it floated 
out . The numerical values used and the descriptive te. s ia deter-
ining the values vere ae follows : 
'I' rm 
Best 
Except.ioaally 
Good 
Ve,ry geed 
Good 
Fai.r 
Po.or 
Value 
6 '  
5 
4 
3 
2 
l 
- Six cut of eeven sections usable for neat 
and easy mounting. 
Mere than seven sections needed for neat 
mouatiag. 
More s etions needed than above for neat o.r 
s tisfaetory mounting. 
Many sections required for satisfactory 
IIIO\Ulting. 
Sections of 4 microns only after brushing 
with water. 
Sections of 10 microns only after second 
rehydration. 
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Staining: 
R w lple :  11im adjustment for the various ta.ins was 
necess in orde r not to over or under stain t e de sJ. red tissue to 
be studie d. Steps -to prep re th tissue for effective st · ning and 
timing w re adjuste d. The d tai.l  d staining procedu.r 1 similar to, 
Humason and Lushbaugh { 19 0) , s t.l.S follow : 
1.  
2. . 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7 . 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11 . 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
1 • 
19. 
20. 
• 
22. 
23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 
27. 
• 
2 • 
30. 
31 • 
. 32. 
33. 
Xylene I 3 · nu tes 
Xyle �e II dip t o  ash clean of any paraffin that might 
be left in the tissue 
Absolute ethyl al c ohol 1 -· aute 
90% " u l inute 
Pryidine and 9 ethyl alcohol 1 : 1  v/v 15 minu te 
90 eth 1 alcohol 2 to 3 ec n s 
unning water 5 inute 
0.5,i;) iodine 2 minutes 
dash in running water 
5% sodium: tbiosulfate ¾ minute 
unnin water 5 minutes 
.5% p riodic acid 15 mi.nut 
� nning water 5 inutes 
stilled water 37°c. 5 minutes 
oniac silver 37 ° 0. 1� hours 
ioniated distilled w r 2 to 3 
Buffered form lin 5 minutes (use 
unning at r 5 minut s 
Gold toning 6 minute s 
tim 
10 od ' um  tbio ulf te 5 minutes 
Running Nater 5 minute s 
Orcein 37° C. 20 inut e 
70% - thyl alcohol 2 to 3 seconds 
Di tilled tate r to 3 eonds 
:>bo homo bdie a c id 15 1inutes 
. t " lled to 3 
1\.eidul · 'ted 
90, ethyl 
.,.'bsolute 
1 n until 
Cover glass 
· nutes 
3 seconds 
inu s or more 
inute 
.lco ol 1 minute 
c v r d 
{ fresh each day) 
second 
fr sh olution each 
) 
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Using the preceding staining sequence gave the following con-
nective tissue colors: 
Reticulin - black 
Collagen - blue 
Elastin - .Ped 
Glass staining dishes and carriers were used so 18 or 19 slides 
were stained at one tue . the slides were sorted ia s.uch a way that  
only one slide trom · each set of  three fer a sample was stained on  the 
same day . 
C�olted Sample • The same staining procedure wa$ used on 
the '10oked sam•ple as for tbe raw sample , omitting steps 8 through 11. 
It was found that mereur.ic chloride did not improve the staining · 
qualities of the cooked. tissU:e . 
Qcverillga A No . l cover glass wi.th a thickness of 0.13 to 
0,11 mm was ueed as a cover slip.  The samples were mounted with a 
non-water soluble mounting m&di • "Permowit .. " and allowed to dry befQr 
elean1n and marking for identifieat.ion. 
Co�neetive 
The finished slides were evaluated en a microscope with a lOX 
eye piece and a low power objective (lOX) , or at a m·agnifioati.on. of 
100. ch aeotion was evaluated at five points as shown in Figure 2, 
and e ch area was given a numerical rating for the amotant of reticular, 
collagen and ela tin in each field .. The numerical rating used fol.­
low d -that of Ramsbottom ,. !1 !!• (1945) • 
1. None 
3• · &mall 
5. Medium 
7. Large 
X 
I 
X 
X 
X 
figure 2. re a of evaluation f.or amount of retieular• 
colla.genoue and elastic fibere in each seerti.o-n 
A dall piece from the previousl1 fixed raw (�bop :,) sample 
of the 10.n,aseimu do.-s1 was prepared for examination aeoo:rding to 
the procedure of Tuma, !! !!• (1962 ) .  The effect of the fixatives 
-was studied 011 the muscle fiber and d.ata were recorded as to the 
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str ght or w vy condition of the fibers and the length after teaeing. 
the fiber dis.meter m aeurements were recorded in Ullite from an 
eyepieee micrometer and these units later converted to micl"ou •. 
Photoarap!l 
Th photograph¥ was done on a mioroecope with u automatic 
camer at ta.chment . T'he microscope had a lOX eyepiece t a lOX objective 
and one a:nd one fourth inch diameter lens which gave a magn.ification 
of 125 . Th film used was Bl.a.ck and White Panato ic X ,  fine gra.111, 
FX l35•20 and A S  A cf 40 (inetrwnent .setting 50) . 
DIS SSION A 1D S LTS 
i9,ue 
The effeet of thre fixati 
formalin mth. saline ) on the reticular , eolla · iu:,us and el stic 
connective tissue o:f raw and cooked pork muscle was tudied . 
repr s .ntative are of a section of tissue s evaluated UDder a 
microscop is ��Q n iB Figures 3 and 4. 1agnifieation 125 . 
2? 
Fi re .3 shows an ar a from a ra section of the lon5!saimus 
dor i mu.sole .  chop 3 (Fi l ) , taken from a 180 lb. mal . The 
white line aroun the uscle fibers and the f t  cell r present 
reticul fibers. 'f encircled dark spots are small fr gments of 
collagen. The arrow in the ri )ht lower corner hows a small blood 
ve.ssel with a dark line of el astin near t e center of th ve el. 
This seet · on as pree r ed in fix tive II. 
Fi · e 4 shows an area fro supl of eat he t•ed to n in-
tern t erature of 65. 6 c. · 'bis  le s ro chop 4 of 
lb. animal. Granulation of the z·eticw.ar tissue her th f t cell . 
had bee n i nt. � p ration the mu cle fiber bundle with  
thin lin s of reticulin around the bundles c be s en. be arrov 
· ndic t s  colla no s fi er whic h se ed to e coh r d  to fo 
thick.e r  ban b t ee the mui;;cle und &"'" • The p.r serva.tiv s fixa-
tive I · t  dio e * c.: th d gent. 
=1xative tion : T e D of fi ti us d d . d not si i-
fican tly influence be e a uation - tin � o f  the .::>,ec tion • 'rhose mu e 
Figure 4 .  
rk s amp le S tained raw po 
ked pork s amp le S t aine d coo 
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I .  
ith fixatives I and II were rated ood. Tho 
were evaluated bet een fair and good. 
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ade ith fixative III 
· uscle Fiber Diameter : The effect of th ., fixatives on muscle 
fiber di eter was evctlua ted. Th . use o f· xative II O" A}  resuited 
in a significantly smaller fibe diamet r than occurred fro , using 
the othe r two fixatives (Tables l and 2 ) . The de· " ·ation effect 
of  the alcohol in fixative I moy have ov r ·h dowed the s elling 
ff eet of the a·cetic acid J.>resent . Saline helps to avoid dehy ation 
and i · reflect d in the larger fiber measurement when fi tive III 
as used . 
Table 1 .  
Source 
Total 
Fixative 
ide 
Weight 
Fixative X 
· xative X 
ide X 1e · g 
ixative X 
Residu 1 
• P = .01 . 
lysis o-f v ariance for muscle fiber di met r. 
side 
eio-ht 
t 
side ight 
df 
47 
2 
1 
3 
2 
6 
3 
6 
24 
MS 
413.Bo• • 
101. 62 
1002. 94• • 
2. 51 
11. 58 
30. 91 
15. l 
55. 31 
Table 2. e na of muscl fiber di ete r x fixative 
FixativeJl 
1' . iber diame ter in microns 61 . 12 ( II I) 56.98 ( l: ),2/ 51 .00, (Il )  
!/( I )  10% formalin ( II )  F. A. A. ( III ) 10% formalin and saline . 
!!underlined means do not d ' ffer signifie an.tly. 
Muscle fiber eolor differenees were observed , with a darke:r 
eol or for fixatives I and II and a much lighter coloration in the 
fibers when fixative 1 ·  I was used. 'fbe difference in degre of hydra-
tion of fixative III may have caused the color variance. hydrat d 
meat tends to turn darker in color, which agrees with these results. 
More short, broken fibers were observ d when fi ative III a used, 
maklng these samples difficult to measu re • 
. Naluation of onnective Tissue : In an analysis of variance 
:for the num rical ratings of amounts of diff rent types of connective 
t · ssue , ore \t riance was found among animals in the amoWlt of 
reticul than in the collao-enous and elastic fibers pr ent i the 
longissimu s dorsi muscle { '.J.1able 3) • This d.ift'erence may not be of 
biologic alue due to the . s .all er 01· term . l numerical ating 
o f  the amount of connective tissue on the finished sli es followed 
the procedure used by Ram bottom, et al. 1945. - -
For the various connective tis ue com:I,;onents , differences 
b . hmen si,· es of nnimals ( r.rables 3 and 4 )  ,r re statistically signifi­
cant . This ma be due to tr·�e large n ber of samples t:3�d small 
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Table 3. alysis of variance for t e amount of ret cul r, 
eolla.genic d el stic  connective tissue in raw por;. 
muscle by animal , side and fix t ve 
Source 
Total 
Animal 
i e/ nim 
Fixative/run 1 
Sid x fix tive/ nimal 
R sidual 
• p .:::; . 0.5. 
• •p -c:::::: . 01. · 
df 
1151 
31 
32 
64 
64 
960 
Retieul in 
MS 
11. 45* 
l.73u 
. 0. 69 
Collagen 
lS 
0. 67 
able 4. Means for the amount of retie�, coll genie 
and elastic  fibers x side!Y 
ia.su 
Retieulin 4. 37 (2)  
Colla �en 2. 44 (l)  
. stin 1 . 16 (1 ) 
!/ · h n ber indicate 1 rger amount 
!?/(1 ) right side ; ( 2 )  left s · a 
4 , 26 (1) 
2. 37 (2) 
1. 15 ( 2 )  
astin 
s 
0. 25 
0. 17•* 
0.15° 
0. 08 
error t rm. Biolog· ca1 y, th p ied si es of ach animal 
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e con• 
id red eq 1 in uscul tru cture and conn etive ti sue components. 
How ver , some r searchers h· v theorized th. t n mal raa.y develop 
one side o r  the other by u se ,  as in human dev lopment of rig t d 
le, t handed person . 
The thre t ypes of connective tissue ere affected qu tita• 
tively by the fix tives us d { ble 3) . i th fixative III a smaller 
amount of reticular and collagenic tissue was ev.� dent (Table 5) than 
when the other t o  fixative were used. he saline solut ion of 
fi ative III app ently id no t dehydrate the tissues as much as 
fixative I nd II or else staining was not di tinct. 
. able 5. onnective tissu e x fixative in t  raction of r ticul 
eollagenic and elastic fibers 
Tissue Fixativ a/ 
Re ticulin J+.38 ( II )  4.33 ( I )!?f 1+.23 ( III ) 
Colla.gen 2. 4 ( ) 2. 4.5 ( II )  2.2 ( III ) 
a tin 1. 1 ( I )  1. 14 ( II )  1. 14 ( II ) 
!Y(I ) 10% form l in ( II )  F ,. \. • . • ( III ) 10% ro in and .. ine 
!Yun erlined means do not differ signi f "  cantly 
t 
The quantity e a t.ic r ·  er be ignifican tly 
i ent in t e sev ral tudied (fl ble 3) . Ho ever , h -n the 
·value of "1"  re esented t1 0 el sti 1 '  in scoring the amount re ent 
i seet·on, the an lyses wer of little value. In other w rds, the 
longissi us dorsi muscle has little el tin present. Thi coincides 
with the work of  Carpenter, et al. (1';;63) who , while studying the - -
connective tissue e lements of the longissimus dorsi muscle in pork , 
found many carcasses in the 4 to 7 month age group devoid of lastin. 
Effect of Cookinl:-S on Connective issue 
Connective •I'iaeue : The pan broiled chop No. 4, trow 12 dif­
ferent animals , was used to study the amount or connective tisaue. 
he same numerical score was used to determine the amount of conn,ective 
tis u e  in the cooked sa.�ple as �as used with the ra 1 sample. 
Heat treatment affected the reticular and coll genous fiberall,l 
{ able 6) . Reticular tissue appeared to have increased in amount as 
the temperature was elevated from 37. 8 ° to 65. 6° C (Table 7) . As 
the temperature waa increased to 85.0° c , or the well-done stage , the 
visible amount of reticular tissue then decreased quite noticeably. 
Draudt, et al .• (l 64) theorized that the first increase in amount of - -
reticular fibers could be explain ,d by the ob:servable cooking- losses 
during the o ly cooking period, or that the tissue had swelled on 
initi l heating. i,-Jit the inc:r·ea..se � n  temper tu re, the .reticu1-� 
tissue may · sperve to a gelatinous material. This has been previously 
sugi•,est d but not establ shed to be a true factor of disinte ration 
o the tis.sue. The gele.tini?'.ing f t  e reticu.1., and collagenie 
fibers wi th rising temp r t  re may change th chemic- 1  structure of 
the fiber a.od c a-crease th Gt · ni g qualities. 
1'able 6. alysi 
collar,enic and 
oourc 
ot 
emp rature 
W ight 
Side 
Temperature x weight 
Temperature x side 
Wei ht x side 
Temperature 
weight 
Reoidu al 
•p <::: .05. 
• • P c::::-. 01 . 
.x side X 
of v r · anc for the ount of r tieul r ,  
elastic fibers of cooked pork nu ol e 
eticulin ollagen 
df MS 
143 
2 7. 12 * 14. 57* * 0.07 
3 4. 90 11 . 76° .56* * 
1 0.06 1 .87 0. 11 
6 . 60• • 1 . 47• 0. 10 
2 0. }6 o.o..., 0.08 
3 0. 61 1 . -no• 0. 13 
6 0.77 1.09 0.09 
120 1 .08 0. 58 o.06 
Table 7 . Influence of heat on the amount of connective tias e 
of pork uscle 
Connective tis ue T mp ratur 
Retic ·lin 4.58 (2)  
ollagen 2. 74 ( l )  
7 astin 1.08 f;) 
- ( 1 )  37 . 8 c . ( 2 )  65. 6° c. ( ;, )  85. 0° c . 
4. 41 
l . 
.01 
_.a�� ' 
� nderlin d e s do no t a ·  ff'e tr· gn:i ficc: ntly 
(l )� 
(2)  
(1� 
7 
3. 81+ (3) 
1 . 7 Q) 
1. 01 (2 ) 
3.5 
The ount �f collag n a . p �r d to decre • e a  t e temp r ture  
increased fro 37.8° C to 65. 6° C, then ittle change took pl  c in 
the ob rved amount of coll  genous tis ue s th t m · er ure incre s 
• It would ppear th t the eol.1 e n  is diaper :,ed t 
lo er t mperature than th  ret " c ulin. Tuomy t et al. (1963) ade - -
imilar obs rvations on the study of conn etiv tissu e · n  beet. 
··1astin apparently as not f cted by heat as applied in p n 
roiling. . on te ,: r tur s us d, t1 ere er no significant 
di ff r nee- (Tabl ? ) in t ppa?'ent l mount of 1 tic fi ere 
pres nt in the lon�issi us dorsi m cle. 
he visible of connectiv tis u in th cooked ples 
, as definitely r 1 t d to th ig t group of the ani al fro bich 
t e s  mpl e w s t  en. The eans of t e ev lu ted ount of co nec tive 
ti ue for bot retic ular and coll genie f ibers (Table ) indicate no 
di fferenc between the l and 2 0 lb. ei t clas es, but t 
e si . ifie tly l'' rger · n amount or the 150 and 2 l b. ig ·t 
s 
cl .s • 1 er may be n a e f ctor, as \Jell s ei ht , · nvolved in 
t ount of  connective ti sue 
wth. 
d its e elo nt wit. animal 
'
1he mean of the valu� ted amount of reticul r d collagenous 
tiQsue in the rn t s ples (T- le ) , t en from the s anL h, s 
the co 
of CO Ul . ti 
mo t reticul 
.,, l es , follo cd a si . ilar trend · n t a_ pi.r .. nt a o nt 
tis u . Th 150 l b . e ·  ht cl s of ani l a the 
:md collag nic -ib rs ev · ent he 160 lb. ei ht 
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group h d t h e lea t amount. In eneral th e we1 ht groups ne st 200 
lbs . p Er ed to have les connective tissue th the lighter or 
heavi r weight animals. This followed the findings of Wilson , t al . - -
( 1954) in rela.tion to the a ount of coll gen and el . stin in veal and 
bee-f. Ve l had as much connective tissue as the old.er animal. 
Carpent er, ...! !!,• (1963) , working with th lC?nsissimus dor i usol 
of pork, f ound that the older carcasses , as compared to the younger, 
contained thicker and coarser eollagenie tissue. He also not d that 
not any elastic fibers we re found in thi.s muscle. These findings 
coincide with this report in th t el a.stin is ap. a.rently not r s  nt 
in the longissimus dorsi of pork exce pt in the blood vessel s.  
The interactions of heating tem rature by animal we ight for 
reticular and eollage nic r ·  bers ( b.le 6 )  ·were significant (P c:::: .01 
and .0.5 nspectiv ly ) .  Duncan ' ul.tiple, :ran e test of me n differ nces 
(T ble 9 )  f or reticul fib rs ho ed a v  ried se quence in the amount 
of retioulin present. The inter ction for the collagenous fibers 
( .  able 9) followed a. pattern for the lowe r cooking temperatures , but 
t e animal from the 24o lb. wei ht group and the higher cooking 
te mperature ( 85.0° C )  had more collagen pre sent. 
Th animal ei ht cl s by side inter ction wa signific t 
(P c:: .05) for collagen (Tabl 6 ) . � s shown in ble 10 the animal 
side sequence was r versed for t 1e colla enic f ib rs in the 1 0 and 
210 lb. weight grou -s . 
tically alike . 
his is une x lainable when sides are the ore-
Table 8. Connective tissue x weight class inter ction for 
the amount of reticular, eollagenie � d ela tic fibers 
in cooked and raw pork samples {12 animals ) 
Conn ctive tissue 
Cooked ·mple 
Reticulin 
Collagen 
Ela.stin . 
Ra sample 
R ticu.lin 
Collagen 
4.78 ( 1 )  
2. 5 (l ) 
1 .• 16 (l ) 
4.2§ (l ) 
2. 66 (1 ) 
Weight clae� 
4. 28 ( 4) 4.09 (2) 2•· 95 
2. 24 ( 4 ) 1. 16 <2> 1 • .57 
1.io (4) 0.99 t;) 0.87 
4.:z3 ( 4) 4-2� (3) 4.15 
2 • .55 (3) 2. 30 (4)  1. 97 
(2 )!¥ 
( 2 )  
(2 ) 
(2 )  
( 2 ). 
Elastin 1. 2,2 ( 4 ) 1.17 ( 1 )  +•1!2 (2) 
!(( l )  150 lb. (2)  180 lb. (3) 210 lb. (4)  24o lb. 
Et'und rlined means do not dif fer significantly 
Objective measure nts ere made on c op No. 5 to ev 
of the animals and the int ernal temperature of the cooked chop. 
te 
e ight 
L. E. E. mer s e value , as c cu.lated from the two measurements 
on a ·estronic record r ,  indicated hi hly si nificant di fference 
among animal eig t class s and intern cookin te peratu res ( '}able 
11 ). 
T bl • Temp r tur x i :  t class inter ction f or the 
amount of  reticul r and colla en c f ib re in 
cooked pork 
Ti . sue T per tur eight clas;;J 
Reticulin 37.8 ° c .. 5. 2.-, <4 )  4.zz <1 > 4.zz <3>!1 2. aa c2 )£.I 
65.6 
85. 0 
·collagen 37. 8° 
65. 6 
85.0 
c. 
5. 43 (1 ) 4. 40 (2)  4. 40 (4 )  
4 .57 (2 ) 4. 13 (1 )  3. 45 (3 )  
3. (l)  2. 80 (4) 2 . 40 (3 )  
2. 73 (1 ) 1 . 80 (4) 1 . 52 (3 )  
2. 13 ( 4) 2 .00 (l) 1 . 63 (2 )  
!/(1 )  150 lb. (2) 180 lb . (3 )  210 lb. (4) 240 lb. 
!/'underlined means do not differ significantly 
£/'There is re on to doubt this low v lue · 
.07 (3) 
3. 22 ( 4) 
1 . 95 ( 2 )  
1 .13 (2 )  
1 . 35 ( 3 ) 
T ble 10. eight cl ss x side interaction for the amount of 
eollagenie fibers in cooked sample of pork muscle 
Tissu 
Collagen 
cs1 e 
right 
left 
eight class!! 
3. 58 c1 >  2 • .,a <4 >  1 .13 <2) _ 1 . 5z <3)Y 
2 .50 (1 ) 2.11 ( 4 ) 1. 94 (3) 1 . 41 (2) 
!/ (l) 150 lb. ,(2 )  180 lb. (3) 210 lb. ( 4) 240 lb. 
slund rlin .d s do not differ si nif ic tly 
able ll. Analysis of variance for L. E • .E. Kr er ear valu 
of cooked pork muscle 
-ource 
Total 
Weight cl s 
Temper tu.re 
Weight x t mperature 
Residu l 
• •p c:: . 01 
df 
l2 
MS 
4147 . 3u 
10266.2° 
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The shear valu es f or the two he · vier ani al weight (Table 12) 
w re significantly greater than the value.e for the t o  lighter weight 
r ou s of animals. - he higher the shear val u e the less tender the 
meat . 
Ta.bl 12. eans for ·-L. E. .&. Kram er  she values per 100 grams 
of co� ed pork loin muscle x weight cl a 
Shear value 178 . 5 (3) 1.58. 2 {4)  126.5 (2)  
.!V(l) 150 lb. (2)  180 lb. ( 3) 210 lb. (4)  240 lb. 
!!'underlin ed means do not differ significantly 
123.8 <1 >W 
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A si ificant change in uscle tonderne s occurred with change 
in internal cooking temperature of the long$.ssimus orsi. eaz· 
· value was high est when th internal te ,per ture o f  th meat was taken 
to 65,. 6<> C ,  intermedi .te at 8;.o C and least at 37. 8° C (Table l;) .  
The relation of anit-rl l weight and internal co king temperature 
to she.er v • lues was investi ated. s shown in •r .. ble 14,  the meat from 
.th e 240 lb. weight class of ani al reacted differently to heat in 
relation to tendern.eas than the meat from animals in the other weight 
groups. Th is may be due in part to the greater amount of reticular 
tissue which was evident at t h e 65. 6 ° C internal tem erature of the 
me t , an th e possibility th t th e he vier ani.rnals b 'Ve thicker and 
coarser oonneetive tiesu.e w ,• ch does not gelatinize readily at 
temperature below boiling. 
Table 1;. .eans for L. E. • er h ar values per 100 .Jr 
of pork loin cooked to three interaal temperatu res 
perature!I 
Shear value 175. 9 (2) 106. {l ) 
Ther is a general fe ling th t the 
siz of th muscle fiber ha a direct r el ation to tend rness of the 
cooked product. he correlati-on between muscle fiber size and sh r 
value of the lon�isaimus dorsi was a _ ositive 0. 336 b�t it was no t 
Table 14. Weight ela s x te per tu re i teractio n for she values 
per 100 ms of eooked rk loin 
eight emperatur# 
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.bear value 150 185.0 ( 2 )  96.5 c.ai 22·0 (l)W 
180 168. 5 (2 )  105. 5 
210 207 .5  (2) 204.o 
240 224. 5 (3)  142.5 
!V(l) 37. 8° C. (2 )  65. 6° c. (3)  85.0° c. 
!?lunde�lined means do not differ significantly 
(2) 102- 5 (1 ) 
Q) 124.o (1 ) 
(2) 101.2 (l } 
significant. Further work n.eeds to be done in this re before con­
clusi ve r eults can be reported. 
� f ect of veig.ht1 B�eed and Sex 
A study was m de of the influence of weight, breed, and sex of 
he ·s on the vrudous connec tive tissues in th r w pork mu.sole •  and 
of the effect these factors may have on the diameter of the muscle 
fiber. 
'onnec tive Tissue ; Th e araount of reticular and oollat, nous 
tissue in th samples from the longiss · us dorai m.uscle was signifi-
cantly differ nt betwe en breeds of hogs (Table 15) . The nt 
ount of coll genous fibers p ears to be influenc ed by two factors , 
breed and sex. How much eff ct sex has on c onnective tissue has not 
b en determined. 
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Table 15. ysis of v iance for the aino unt of r tioular 1 
e ollagenic and el stio connective tissue in ra pork 
uscle by weight, breed and sex 
Source 
Total 
Weight 
Br ed 
ex 
Weight x bre d 
eight x se x 
eed :x se x 
ight x bre d x sex 
sidu al 
df 
31 
3 
l 
1 
} 
3 
1 
3 
16 
eticulin 
1S 
5. 64 
85. 15• 
8. 96 
7. 77 
0.14 
12. 95 
Coll en 
MS 
1 • . 57 
27. 4.5* 
2. 26 
5. 95 
2. 25 
17. 94• 
1.28 
astin 
s 
0 . 36 
0. 02 
0.12 
0. 16 
0. 30 
The amount o reticw.a� cell genous fibers was si , ificantly 
great r in the Duroc breed s ple s under study than the Yorkshire-
· pshire cro s ( Table 16) . T s is are that ay warz- t further 
i:nvesti ati on. Du e to une qual. numbers or animals u e d  for the cook d 
portion of the study, tenderness diff rences between bre eds .s not 
analyze d. 
Table 16. The o-unt  of eonnecti· e tissue in the raw longi simus 
dorsi of diff erent breeds of hogs 
Breed 
Yorkshire 
Connective- tissue Duroc Hampshire Cross 
Retic u lin 4.59 4.o; 
Collagen 2 . 56 2. 25 
Elastin 1 . 16 1.16 
iuscle iber Diameter : The muscle f iber d '  ameter as me sured 
in the sampl es was significantly ( c::: .Ol) affect d by the animal 
weight cle�sses as given in Table 1. The measur ents indic· ted an 
increase in size of the f iber .s the animal weight increased (Figure 
5) . These data ar in agreement i th f; a, et al . (1962 ) from work ---
with beef ,  and Car enter , et 1 .  (1963 ) from porc ine muscle . Breed - -
differ. nces , ere not inoJ.,uded in t · s  study due to unequal n -b rs 
but may be an inf luential factor in the size of the mu scle fiber. 
� 
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Figure 5 .  Increase  in mus cle fib e r  diameter 
wi�h increase of  weight in pork mus cle . 
BUMM ·I 
histological study was ma - e of reticul r t collagenic ,  and 
elastin eonn etive tie ue c om o nents an..d muscle f iber diameters of 
the raw and cooked l ongie imus dorsi muaele in pork. e � feet of 
these factors upon muscle tenderne s. was lso consider d. 
Under the conditions of the experim-ent , the type of  fi tive 
for the preservation of the sample as f ound to affect the · uutity 
of stained conn ctive tissue . th me surements of muscle fj_b r 
diam ter , the color of th t'ib rs and the amount of breaks in the 
fibers. The fixatives did n ot significantly ffect the sectionin -
of  the tissues. 
Differences among ani.mals w e re significant in the amount o r  
s t  i.ned .reticular tissue but n ot in the amount of coll gen and 
elastin . Diff rences between sides of animals were significant fo r 
all th.re connective tissue components . This is probably not ·Of 
bi olo gical V"lue. The amount o f  el.astin in the longissimus dorsi 
mu,scle in p ork w very small-• 
Heat tr atment was fo und to af eot reticular and colla1;eno u s  
fibers. he greatest amount of  stained reticular tissue was evident 
in th me t when heated to 65.6 C internal temperature. A deerea e 
in th . vi ible amount of this tieeue was evident when the me t was 
heated to 85.0° c. Upon heating the meat to 65. 0 c ,  the amount of 
stained co llagenous fibers wa m .xk dly deere s d . l sligh reductio n 
in ount o ccurred it cont · ued heating. No aignificant  di fference 
in amount of elastic fib r -· due to heat was found. 
Se c tions of cooked a les taken :from the . ong!e_ imus <l-orsi 
musol from t e lightest. and hea\tie t weight classes of hogs had 
significantly mor evident reticular and c oll genous connective 
tissue fibe ·s than tr,e inten edi te wei ht el sses. The tre nd was 
similar for sections fro th raw sample taken from the am 
nimals • 
• E. E. Kramer sbe r values or the two heavier animal w ight 
classes were significantly reater th values £or the two lighter 
weight groups. or all excevt the hea: i st weight cl . ..-:a of ani ls , 
she values ere s · gnificantly hi her wben the meat had be cooked 
to an int rn tem er tur of 65. 6° C ,  intermediate in valu when the 
meat 11r s h at d to an internal temperatur of  ,5,0° C and lowest in 
value w en the intern tem . eratur 
$roup wa.a le st te ·d er (highest s 
temp r ture. 
37 • 0 c. h 240 lb. eight 
r v lue) t th 85. 0 C internal 
The amou nt of reticul l" and c ollagenou fibers in tl e 
l_onsJ:ss· us dorsi muscl e appeared to be gre. t r in the Du:ro c br ed than 
in the Yorks ·  re-Ham · shir cross. 
M asure ents of u sel - fib r d . et r indioat 
correlation o f  fiber size ani al weight. 
positive 
4? 
The resulto of thi� study · indie te a need for further inve ti-
g.ation of the dehy dration an fin mbe ding of raw pork · 
eam 1 s for histological study of po cue tissue. 
More i .. o ation so is need d on th effect of h at on the 
eonnecti ve tissue in po k in rel tion to te dernes I the. eff ct 
· of muscle fib r diameter to tend rnes , and the effect o br ed d 
sex diff re ,ce en th amount f connective tisr-ue . 
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Fixatives : 
I .  
AP I:."'N IX 
Re nts 
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10 co 
90 cc 
II. 
ter 
F • • •  ( fo lin , 
70 et _ l alcohol 
cohol and acetic acid) (  
90 cc 
a.uer l 58)  
dehyde 10 cc 
cetic acid 2 ec 
III . S ine solution (V en bl 1962 ) 
40 fo·rmalin 10 cc 
90 co 
2 gm 
2 gm 
Die tilled water 
Sodium acet te 
Sodium chloride 
.Additional fix tiv ( v nport 1960) 
Kelly ' s uid or Zenker ' s  Fluid 
Potas ium dichromate 
Mercuric chloride 
' etilled water 
2 • .5 gm 
5.0 gm 
100.0 ml 
To this solution .. dd l - 2 ml of fo in for eh lO l of 
solution u ed {Helly ' fluid) . Or 0. 5 ml of glaoi l acetic 
acid for eh 10 ml solution u d. A d  eitb r the fo alin 
or acetic ei at the time of using. 
Saturated mercuric chloride 
e rcurie chloride 
Distill d ater 
20 
100 ml 
\ arm solution until dis olv d , thoroughly cool then filter. 
dd 1 ml of concentr ted fo a.lin for each 10 ml of solution 
whe n ready to use. 
,oun ting fluid 
1,ayer ' s alb en (Brau r l 5 ) 
W • t of g 
Glycerine C. P. 
hymol 
50 ts 
50 rt.a 
a t white of gg well 1 let set overnight. Drain o f  iquid 
and me sure , add equal mou nt  of glyce rin and a few 
crystal s of thymol to preserve the ixture. ilter under 
vacuum. Will keep for several mon ths when stor ed in refri -
era tor. 
st . ining reagents :  
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• 0. 5 periodic acid 0. 5 gm/100 ml distilled water 
B. rumoniea.l s lver (Humason and Lushbaugh 196o) 
ilver nitrate (0.6 M)  10. 2% 10. 4 gm/1 0 
( 1 gN03 F. i. 169. 8 ) 
Sodium carbonate (O. 3 M) 3.1 · l gm/100 
To 10 ml of 10. 2% (0. 6 ) silver nitrate - dd amm oniu m 
hydroxide (cone n tr te d) until the pr·eoipi tate which 
fo ,a is almost , but not eo pletely , redis olved. Add 
10 ml of 3.1.,6 (0. 3 . 1) sodium . carbon te (.uo precipitate 
forms) d distilled \j ter to make 100 ml. P il ter. 
c. mmoniated distilled water 
l to 2 drops of W'.ll oniwn hydroxide to 100 ml of distilled 
wat 1· . 
D. Buffered io alin 
1% aqu eous Na
2
co
3 5% formalin 
1 ml 
50 ml 
E . Sodiu m thiosu1fate 1 , 10 /100 ml 
F . Ore in solution ( Hu ason and L shb u0h 1960) 
reein 1 . 0  gm 
7 e thyl cohol 100 l 
llydrochloric aid o. 6 - 1. 0 ml (conce.ntr· ted) 
Di solve oreein in alcohol, filter then add HCl. Mix 
thoroughly. 
G. 555 phospho olyb ic cid 5 grn/1 ml 
H. Anil · ne bl ue solution (Hu m on nd Lushbau 
•iline blue-w ter solu bl e C. I. 42755 
alic ae · d  
Phos homol bdio cid 
· still d water 
Thoroughly ix until dissolved. Filte r. 
h 1960) 
0. 1 
2. 0 
15. 0 gm 
100. 0 1 
I .  cido lated wate.i­
Glaeial acetic cid 
Distilled water 
J. Iodine solution 0. 5% (Gurr 1956) 
1 ml 
100 ml 
Iodine 0. 5 gffl 
? ethyl alco h ol 100.0 ml 
K. odium thio ulfate .5 
. oun ting m dia 
5 gm/100 ml 
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